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VOLUME XIV

'CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS,\VEDNESDAY,JANUARY 17, 1934

NUMBER 15

-----------------------------------

of German
1M EL0 DRAM A Leader
EXPERIENCED CAST
Youth Movement
Will Speak Here IS SELECTED FOR
BY FRANCES NOEL
UNDERTAKE WORK
ON ATHLETIC FIELD ior?na~;~::~::s :~'~ht:i~;~-;~;':i:tj~~~ TO BE STAGED SOON :w.T~~il~o~~~s::t:~~za~;a~:r A·I~A.· t~~ NOEL COWARD PLAY

SEVENTY-FIVE MEN

Unlimited Cuts-Given
To 137 Students for
The Winter Term

era~e or bett-er, based 01\1 their g:rades
WITH GOOD WEATHER, PROJECT of the prece<ed·'ng terln, will enjoy
MAY BE FINISHED IN
unlimited cuts thiB tel;m. There were
on. hundred {hirty:two h.,·ing' thi<
THREE MONTHS
priyilege last Iterro. Names of tht'
students w-ho are permitted unlimitOn January 1, ::--e\'eIi.~y·five m~n ed ab:ences during the winter term
:reported for work O~l S. L T. G.'s follow:
.:vIarion A. All€Il, Richard T. A1'new athletic field. Granted $29,186
nold, LeHe Rob .. rta Raker, Hhoda Mae
::umut::e~·w:\.~,·:·~;h:'i~~·o;::ta~~v:~: Baker, Mari-E' Tanner Baumann, Cornelia Beach, Thelma Huth Relford,
age of good weather it should be con- Louis Bl?rtoni, Xell
Blankenship,

I near
future, Eggert Meyer, preminPIECE AWARUED PRIZE GIVEN 'ent young German speaker and brilIN CONTES"P SPONSORED BY
liant leader in Germany's youth
STRUT AI~D FRET
I movement.
The date has not been
,definitely announced, but it will prob"White HO:-I"", th., ,.;f·jl:::;atlonal 'ably be in the early part of February.
three Hct nwlodrama wntt.-J1 by Fra)Ir. :'ooIpyer J:" 29 y"'{l;." old an~ has
CE'!'; Noel, hCl:" been :<electf'u winner of bpen
('onnert'2d with l'lt' German
the play writlnp: ('onlv"t :;pon~ored 'J:'-' Youth Moycment :-lOre he \\'ac. l ' He
Strut and Fret. :vlemb""l".~ of the or·
ganizatlon undf'r th(· diredion of .:'111::.0:-- has S(·!'v{'",] as director of tl~f' trajrin.~
Julia Jonuh. will bf'gin work on th(' ~oou:~~~o~;:n~::~i:l~ ~~ ~ho~hlar~~'r.
production immedlatel~·. Mrs. T. B. many, and thu~ through hl~ teaching

~~;e~~t~u~~S~~~~~':~i~~f'~\~:~S·a:-ia~~d;;<: and Youth Mo\"emf>nt work he ha~
of the manuscript.
g'ained extensivf' t'xperif'ncf' in thE.'
The ('ont(>:"t, offering- it prizt- of field of modtrn education. He has
$5.0f) and thf' possibility of ~tagin):, : learned mU"h cont'erni.:g th(, p.")('hol·
ogy of modern youth a:1(1 thp attjtudf'
was f.pon:iored for the purpos~ of ere- of youth towal-d contemporary politating on the campus an inte-r('~t in ical. ::;ocial and ~\conomit' tren·Js. He
i~ in a po~ition to gi\'€' a keen appr •. ·
of the pr€':-e;ent positiun of
German youth in it.: rpI<ltion to the
~aZi Reg-ill'l1:!.
TJle subject of ~1r, M~'ypr's addl·t>,,~
will be "As G'2''rman Youth Sf'e~ Hitler."

dnd-ed in thre-e months.
The new Caroline Edwards Bowie-, Eugf'nl'l
field, situated south 01 the State Clinton BO~'d, Marion Alice Brown,
Farm and we:o;t of the present field, Winifred BurkhRrt, ':\'larvin J, Carlwill provide a cind-er track, a baseball ton, Clara Dot)' Cavane"", 'E'm'."'l'\'
diamond with a limited outfield, a Howard Chandlf'r, Ray Coffpy, Nafootball fi-eld and possibly several ami 'Corbitt, ~lildred Corn'll. Georp=f'
!ennis courts.
Everett Creek, Viola Crim, Kenneth
A particulflr improH:ment wlll tw Edward ('ro:-;", Marp:aret Ann Cum·
the drainage :::ystem that v. ill be in- mings.
stalled. Cross tilb running into a
Lois Mary Davidson, RU~"E'II DC-H.
main tile will carry off water at the on, Effie Denison, Luella D-enny, T\,l'Bte of an inch an hour, and there an A. Dickey, Elisabf'th Dill, Virj?inia
wil1 be no puddles and slough~ a") Draper, Kelly Allan Dunsmore, EIthere have been on the old· field. 'I
(Continued on Page 6)
The college itslf will supply $1650'

I
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With Cape
FRANCES NOEL
H
M ue II er, and
'
eaIy,
And Charleston Fill ; of
play writing, With the presentatio:1
H.·tt
Return From
"White Rosie" in Socratic Hall on
Schedule This Week the night of February Ii. Strut and
Vacation in East

for the system, and a similar amount ~Games
will be contributed for it by the C.
w. A.

Y. M. C. A. TO PRESENT DRAMA
IN SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
FEBRUARY 22 AND 23
One of the most capable ca:;tassembled for a dramatic proclu{:tion
on thi~ cam
i
..... ·
. t
th
::;
PU:i S -" 'mglng In a
e
second week of enthuslastlc rehearsals for Noel Coward'~ Hay Fever,
which the Y.M.CA. -w"ill offer on the

eveninf'-s of February :22·2;3 at Shryock Auditorium. Thc- ('harackr:, of
tht pI; y an· a:-- follow.-;;
Jud

I I Bh:;,;---Rhoda .\1ae Haktr.
.il RI' ;,.... -- Robert Boyl'-~:-;.
So~'!1 HI.. _ -.\1. rion iJill
SlIno:l ~~h ..,.~- Hobert Turner.
.:\.1yrt~ Arundel -. !arg,lrd HllI
P..lcnan.! (ireatham-HE>flry Hltt
Sandy T~' ·1]-'.;J1Jiam Rolla Winklemey(')'

LJ~I\

J aCklE'
West.

C01"?yton- Elizabeth

Ann

Clara-Mauri" Taylor.
Thi:i group of E-xperien('~·d l'oll~g~
actors and a('tre::l~es, und~l' the rlirectiO!1 of Allan D. Mueller, S.I.T.C.'s
fir~t student diredor, is shOWing remark bale talent an'; unfailing ardor
in their daily rehearsals. Robert Finley, president of the Y.M.C.A. and
several members of that organizatlOn
are working with him on the -executive staff of the production.

Since 1916 the ,oll.~e', conte'~s
!lave been heki on the present field. i
Fret hop~s to establi.-;h £in annual tri.!'
Prior to that time the Bayless field' Tht' Carbondale T(>acher~ will at· dition of melodrama production.
With visions still fresh in theIl'
near the Lincoln School was the prop- tempt to regain their stride this w-eek
The action takes place in the outf>r mind~ of such things as Times Squar<2
erly of the e-oTlege and was used for when they engage the combinations ioffil'e of a second rate ~mall city tao- on !'\ew Yf'ar's Eve. Cong-ress in an
sport events. When it was s<>ld, the from Cape Girar\leau and Charleston loid. the OnlGoker, a YE'llow journ){l. opening- session, and college student.o.;
present site was selected and was Iev- (.n Fri\!ay night and Saturday night Four m~n and two women characterl'>. heatedly and earn-E'litly arguing pan.
N.oel Coward, author of Hay Fevel'.
eled, th~ top son bemg rompJetely re- respectively. Winning th-eir first two each intE'n~elv dramatic in his own ficism and revolution. Robert Healy,
moved, 'The reS1l1t, of course, was I contests of the season, the Maroons i fashion, con~t·itute the ~·a,<;t. Tryout:,;, Henry Hitt, and AVan Mueller return- has at the ag-f' of thirty thr~, already
tlaat grass never could bf' grown: sufferd a bitter \iefeat at the hands. ;for the variou~ part:-- are b(>ill~ hel.-J E>'d from the East last w{"<:'k. <1ft iu"t written morl:' brilliantly successful
tItcre. In the case of the new field.' of the IHinois Wesleyan last Friday 'this week.
looked like a big jokp!" Mr. Hitt .;aid plays than any playwright of his gen~ top SOil. will be replaced and it night.
Two perfonnance~ will b~ giv~n on in condensing his, impressions of the €ration. Hf' has becom-e famous in
lB. even p~sslble that a crop of grass
Cape Girardeau lost two hard the night of Fpbruary fi, Olle at ."e\'(:n, national leg-i~lature.
He- s-e€mf'd to the coultry as the author of Desig'D
WIll be raIsed by next fan.
foug-ht contests to the Maroon" last rami onp at ninf', and po:::s.ihly a mat. ,be thinking- that thf' ~"xpE'rience wasn't for Living, Cavalt:il.de, Private Live..,
s-eason, and will probably amass it.'> inee performancE' on F('brualT 7 worth the ROO milt' rurnble·~at tri~ and Bittel"sweet, as well as Hay Fever
(Continued on Page 6)
FOT
strongest possible combinati<>n to put Vaudeville specialties of the tent he had made. "Do you know, a sen·
•
••
on the firing line, Presenting an ex- 1 show variety will bf' rE'nd-::-rf'd be· I ator paraded around eating an apple,
Decorating BUildings perienced quintef, the Indians willi tween act~. Most of thes.e ~kit;;: anrl and it was so nOi.sy that I coulrln:t
Of State Colleges Imake every effort to stop the Carbon· ~ong numbers are being written and hear what was ,f0mg on. Really, 1t
dale relltn over the Cape team.
composed by Grov€'r Morg-an, who wa.c: more like a ('arnival than what
The 'reachers, in encountering tho, insists that melodram'j:-:, bef'au!'loe of I expect~ a session of COJ'lg'TeSS to
Arrangements for dec.orating the Lantzmen from Charleston, will havp the inevitable heroine !\ellie, mig.ht be." An<l as he ('ontinued relating
.-plldings of, this co'J.lege~ ati well as a ohance to rise further in the Con- more appropriately be called "Nellie- the event::: of his trip, it was evidl:'n' '
GI, other teachers' eol1eges
nUnQi.8'1 ference standings by defeating the dramas". Some of the specialtie!': will that to visit John Robert Hill. Dick
Meeting with Miss Fay Hart last
:bYe boon ade by the:.Pu~l~e Works: Eastern Teachers. The Charleston be furnished by outsidE' talent.
Cooper, and Clar-ence Hodge, former IThursday evening, the International
of ~ pro~ects of the ~lvlI WOI'ks team appears to be an indifferent
"We expect a hilarious time on the .stu,den.ts of the college, had 'lef:>n. his RelatioHs GrOll of the A. A. G W
A~mst~tlOn of .th~ Gov:~nt. road team. It defe-ated the Indian night of February 6," Mis!': Jonah l'€'.' obJectIve, much more than to climb heard Miss Fra~ces Barbour in a'talk
This proJect, org~hlzed to give work Teachers by one point on the Charles- marked. "We have great confi'l1ence the Washlng-ton . Monument OT to see' on Austria.
Following the address
to competent artISts w~o hav.e been ton court, but in a. return game, the in the manuscript, and memb~rs 0 f paper money bemg made.
f there was the customary round-table
~eeted by the de~resslon, WI]} pr~~ ILantzmen were buned under a 65-16 ,Strut and Fret are showin~ a livelY I Mr. Mueller, who divirl.ed his two ~discussion.
91~(! ~or the embelhshment of. pU.blL score.
interest in the production. Tht> au. ,weeks between Trenton, Philadelphia,.
"
lmi~m&'s by means of palTItlTI~s I Cape Girardeau presents two stars die nee should at least get it;: mon"\"~ mo New York City, met fewer disapThIS group, organized late m the
w~ch will be done by artists on lo~ in the personages of ~"'Q<ltellar and :worth. The admission price if' only pointments.
In fact, his vacation fall term, ~as held three meetings to
eatIon.
Owen. Mastellar, stellar guard, i.!" ten cents, you know."
included meeting personally, Anna Q. date. TOP1CS prE'sente;i at these meet·
A faculty committee headed by Mr. Iprobably the most -dangerous ma13 in'
_ .~ _ _ _ ~
~ilsen and Leonard Mpnc(>, an Eng'- ings, in addition to the one on which
Robert Dunn Faner, and including the Indians' aggregation. Owen, the PRESIDENT SHRYOCK HOST
Iishman who pla.yed rpcpntly in th" Miss Barbour s:poke, have been: Ja.Miss Gladys ,Williams, Miss Lulu D. I pivot man, is the spark-plug of the Ol'TO EDUCATORS TONIG.HT picture, Moonlight and Pretzels, h.av- pan, by Mrs. Katherine Fox Allen,
Roach, Miss Lucy K. Woody, and Mr. fense.
ing tea with Charles Laughton ("He and Rus:sia, by Misf' Far Hart, All
Louis C. Petersen, has b-een apPointed, Th€' I'lldians at the Friday'g stanti- I President H. W. Shryock will be ho~t ignored me magnificently," Mr. Muel- members of the A. A. e. W. are per~
to investigate possibilities for decor-I ings, were out in front of the Mj.~- 1at the dinner for State Superintend- ! 1er de('~ared). and sitting through a mitted to att.€nrl these meetings,
!ltion on the campus, to make recom- i souri Conference rac€.
They .hold . PDt of Schools, F. G. Blair, and his stage performance just two Tows be- wh€'ther thE'Y hu\"o joine-...l the group
mendations conc-erning suitabl€ wall; amonJ! other thin~~ a victory over the : staff, the county Rupe:intennents of hind Mary Pickford, "The funniest or .not.
!paces, and to suggest themes appro-, f'ltrong- Garyville Teachers College.
I this district, and the faculty of this I thing," Mr. Mueller laughed, "[ got
Two other ~udy groups have been
priate for the various buildings.
; Q"he Maroons will have full stren- i coll-eg-e at Anthony Hall this eveninp:-. to New York just a few hours befor"? organiz~d this s-eason und€r the
,goth in the two contests on Friday and 1After the dinner the first of the sU!1- I the start of Re-Echo, and when a spon.'>orship of thE' A. A, U. W. and
POETRY CLUB MEETS TODAY . Saturday.
.'
! erintenden~'
c0r,'-ferenc~s will be I friend called to tell me that he would, are holding regular meetings. One
Holder and DaVJson, :forwards; I held. &!sslOns wIll contmue all day: take me back stage afteT the per- of them, under the supervi~ion 'If
--:Captain Bricker, center; and Emery [tomOTTOw, during which time Mr.ifol"Illsnce, I broke my neck getting Mrs. Edith Krapp~, is studying €le~
The Poetry club will hold a dis-' and Gray, at guards, will probably Blair will confer with the twenty or. into dress clothes. And aft~r I mentary German, and the other, di~
this .afternoon
the Indians at 8 o'clock Friday
the count- ; met
Nilsen and Mr. Menee ano. l rected
Miss Annemarie Krause, is

I

I

P.W.A. Provides

1

Miss Barbour Talks
On Austria .Before A.
A.V.W. Study Group

n:

0:

J

1
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Mi~s
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THE EGYPTIAN

I

Forum Deba, te With
MRS. CHASTAI~E ANNOUNCES
IHarris' Orchestra
IRALPH THOMPSON LECTURES
Dean Wham Chooses
,
'
ENGAGEMENT TO DR. SCOTT I
PI
M'
IN THE CHEMISTRY SEMINAR
Cape Girardeau S e t '
__
ays at
eebng,
--Ne~ Year's Resolution
The engagement of Mrs. Juli.,
Of Literary Society The Ch~mistry Seminar met yes- In Talk Before Y.W.
F or F rl"day, Feb. 23!1Chastaine
aoo. Dr:, R. A. Scott was i
terday afternoon on the third floor

---

I

announced at a dinner at the Roberts i
.
of th~ New Science building from
On Friday, February 23 the Forum Hotel by Miss Emma Bowyer and. i A program of popular mUSIC, the fOUl" to five o'clock. The lecture at
will debate a team of the Southeas~- ~ Miss Marjorie Shank on December 21. ',main. featur,e thereof. being Oral the m€eting was deliver-eel by Ralph
ern Missouri Teachers' College at
Mrs. Chastaine and Dr. Scott are IHarris and h1s twelve-pIece orchestra, Thompson on the subj~ct, "ApplicaCalM! Girardeau. The question will to be married during th~ spring vaea-I was presented before a crowd
two tion of the Raman Effects to Organic
be: Resolved, That the power of the, tion.
' 'lu~dred ?eople at. last week s Z~·I Chemistry."
President should be substantially in- I
Itetic SJClety meetIng,
Mr. Harns:
___

I

0/

N I R"
B k
0 en
eVlews
00
On Gold Question
For Socratic Society

creased as a settled policy. Two men
from each college will constitute th-c:
teams, and 12 minute constructi""
speeches with six minute rebuttals
will be presented. It will be a non-

I
I

•

MIldred McLean

I

I

"To live as full an.J rich a life as
possible" was the New Year's resolution chosen by Dean G. D. Wham
in his talk before members of theY.
i W.C.A. on TUBsday evening. JanI uary
9. He selected health, work,
I play, and servic~ as four life activities to be given specia~ emphasis in
carrying out his resolutIOn, A piano
solo by Vivian Springer constituted
the other number on the program.
I
II

Attends Meeting Of
N r
I Bandmasters,
a

IOna

decision debate.
}:Ir. Russel M. Nolen reviewed
Mildred McLean, a student in the: At the meeting on January 10 the
The forum has org~nized two "America's Ways a.re Gold," a volume
music department of the college, at-I the cabi~et made plans for the . World
groups to gath~r material for the doe· on the gold question written in 1932
ten~ed the National Bandmasters' IFellowshIp banquet to be held In con·
bate. One group includes: Harry by James How-ey Rogers, before mem-,
Clinic at erbana January 4-6. Mr. junction with the Y.M.C.A. sometime
Moss, Jesse Warlen. Allen Grave:., ben) of the Socratic society at last
ORAL HARRIS
David McIntosh, head of the S,I.T,C. I in Marc-b.. A foreign student from
and John Stansfield. The men work· week's meeting. The author is now acting as master of ceremonies, intro- Music department, also attended the the University of Illinois will give
ing on another division are: James an advisor to Mr, RQosevelt. "It;s: du.ce-.:i the other nLlmhers. The sp€cial Clinic on the afternoon of the last the address.
Baldwin, Hiram Cross, Don Brummett interesting to mote? Mr. Na.len oh- hits were vocal scores by lola Whit- day.
Miss Stella Scurlock, district Y.W.
and William Browning. No date for serve·d, "that th~ economic principles lock, "Winter Prelude," sung by
M~. Glenn Bainum, former instruct ':::::.A, secretary of the Rock Mountain
tryouts for the team has been set.
:iet forth in MrJ Rogers' book are ,'Harold Bailey, thE' Faner-Morgan trio, or of music at this college, was one 4gion, will visit the campus society
Harry Moss, corresponding s€cre- largely €mbod~d in the present man :hId th..e-- orchestra's interpretation of of the directors of the series of 1934 n the near future.
tary of the Forum, is about to close tary p01icy' of the President." Oth· 'Blue Jaz~"
contest numbers by the University of
------arrangements for two other inter- er numbers on the program wer-e
The spring entertainment commit- Illinois Concert Band. This was one Commerce
to
colleJ1:iate debates. On the qu'€stioll. music 1 by the society orchestra and tee was appolnh:d. It consists of Mar- of the most outstanding features of
See Moving Pictures
stated aboY€', thel}ocal team prO'bably a dramatic readinng by Grat't' Bas- garet Hill, Roger Ohms, Marjorie the three day program. Other emi~in ,lebate vdth S~. ~oui~~rniversi~ kett.
Brown, Wesley Hovinet, and Frances n~nt directors of thlS organization inMeeting Tomorrow
In March.
The (Diversity orgamzThe program tonight will con::;io>t of "'l I
du\led Victor Grabel, Harold Bach- r
ation has asked that thE" meet be held! music bv the Sonatic bov~' quartet,' oe. .
man, A. R. McAllister, Frank Simon,
The Chamber of Commerce m~etbefore one of the lun('heon dubs of a J'padi~g by Virginia Ra·gsdalt'>. ann [1!lTl~)~~~\~~~ ~~:~:~~t i:n~P~~~o~~~i~~~ and H. Alford, all of whom hold. ng for tomorrow evening will inSt. Louis.
a dance by Vincent Meinkoth.
l1prs will bf' presented with ribbons. high positions in band circles.
~lude the showmg of a set of indus'Arrang-emenb for a debate with
________
trial moving pictures
The pictures
Evansyil1,· College on the Japanese BRADLEYS ANNOUNCE BIRTH
The contestants are outstanding me:Y1havf' been selected for their inforquestion are pending. If plans are OF DAUGHTER, JULIA SUZANNE bf-'rs of the organization and the C'omI mational
va lui:' and \I. ill be given unconc1uded for it, the Forum will meet
~etition will be keen.
der the direction of Mr. Ralph RaIna team directed by Pearl Lecompte,
:\11', and Mrs. George Bradley an----~---Zora Mae Locke who is employed in ilton. The movie of the C. of C.
one of the most able coaches in the nounce the birth of a daughter, Julia Women Debate Topic
Chicago visited at the chapter house Homecoming breakfast will also be
Middlewest. The event also will mark Suzanne, o~ January 2. Mrs. BradPresident's Powers last week.
shown,
the second tim-e the tVIo'O colleg:es have I sey before ~Mr marriage was Mary
Another feature of the progr;Frances Mae Moore spent Chri.stdebatp(] earh other, the previous oc- I Gosciniak.
ThE:> discussion at the meeting of mas vacation visiting friends in M'.:'m-' will he a mimeograph o.~mon::;tr:casion havinp;- been in1932 when the
he Illinae last night revolved around
showing thp. printing of two
Forum re-introduced intercollegiate
the topic: Resolved, that the Pres- phis, Tennessee.
in one operation.
John Ha~
foren!'<ic~ to this college.
ident'g Present Powers are ConstiPlans for the winter formal dance., n charge of this number.
Plans for the Winter house dance, tutional. Edna Berger and Dorothy whic-h is to be held in the near future.
Mr. Robert Dunn Fan-er will appe<..
: to bf' held February 3, are being com- Sims upheld the affirmative; Virginia have been undertaken. Mary Eliza- )n the program. offering ,"oeal music,
. pleterl. The music will be furr.ished Spiller and Anna Lee Moore argued beth Batson i::: chairman of' the com- and Marian Allen \\'ill entertain the
'by Oral Harriss' orchestra.
Fran(',:~ the negative side, Since this was a
~roup with a chalk talk.
non-decision affair, remarks and crit- I mittee.
I Phillips is chairman of the ('ommit- icism Were tendered in general disVIRGINIA MARTIN IN HOSPITAL
The InL-rfraternity Council held it" tee.
cussion
The date of tryouts for the
Berdena Faner was (>lecte.:l vice
first meding of 1934 at the Chi Delta I
team to debate with Cape Girardeau' president of the Alpha Ku chapter at
Virginia Martin, member of the
Chi chapter house last Thur~day. The
:vIartha Howells visited Jane Coltthe meeting Monday night.
purpose of the meeting was to dis- man in West Frankfort over the week Teachers' College has been designa·
lOphomore das,·. i:; confined to the
cuss the finances of the two fr atern - ehd.
~erl as Februa7 8. Neg.otiation~ are: Formal initiation was held Satur- doJden Ho:-pital, where she underIn prop:ress WIth Evansv1lle, IndIana, I
h
h "'ent an operation for appendicitis.
ities, and to plan the program for the
for a foren"'ic mpf't in the near day nig t at ReVen o'clock at t p
coming year.
GERSBACHER ADDRESSES
.
chapter ,house. The followin~ girls
LENS AND SCALPEL MEETING future,
were initiated: Mary Lawrence, CobSixteen members were pres-ent It
den, Phylis Peterson, Cairo; Mary
FRENCH FRIED
the first Chi Delta Chi meeting of the
Dr. Gersbac·her, a resident of C a r - .
. , Louise Austin, Murphysboro; Mil.,jrerl
Smith, C€ntralia; Virgie Lindsev.-,
STAND
new year. Plans for the basketball bondale and former instructor in
team and the ,tudy hours were di,.: zoology at S, I. T, C" spoke before
Granite Gity,
member~ of Lens and
ScalpE'l la~t
_ _ _ _ __
Try
that
Delicious Butter
,cussed.
ThurS\lay evening. "Komango," which
--Un,'vers,'ty of Ind'a a t d t
Scotch Candied
With a program arrangpd by a
1 n
s u en s W h 0
is thE' African nam€ for the lung- fish, committee of which Paul McRoy is lare caught and convicted of sf'lling
CARMEL CORN
Chi Delta Chi has a bull-dog rnas-: was hi:i subject. Drawing from the chairman, the senior class will enter- o~ lending their football tickets for
'cot, wlJich was presented, t~ the ,cha p - ; e~ample" :-;et by such animals as the tain in chapel Friday. A five-act eIther the Notre Dame or Purtiu("
Its the Best You Ever Ate
ter a few w-eeks ago by LJihan DIckey. Idlnosaurs, Dr. Gersbacher €volv~d ,tho: llay with a prologue. written b\' games are subject to five yean; im·
By H. & M. Store
The dOf has been named ·"Chi Chi," theory that "man also, by sp;;>naliza- members of this commitee. will b~ prisQnment and a fin"" of $10,000.110
tion of brain and hands. ii' cioom..,.d! lresented Clnd student" enrolled III fhe Argus, Illinois We..-Ieyan rnin·r'<:'·
for exfinction."
I .he senior class will make up the cast ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

I

I

I

t

Club

at

Tri Sigma

Of

Delta Sigma Epsilon

Chi pelta Chi

I

Stop at PRESLEY'S

SenIOrS to Entertaln

With Five-Act Play

lH~m
3NOO SI )lMOM MOO ,LOg
~NOMM.

W33S "YW

cry

Litera~.-s-o-ci~~ie~-~--Salisbury, sta::~ ~::~ P~~-dh:y~id~~, p:~:ra7u;;:;
I

Maryland, Stat!' Normal rniven:ity: class, Numbers that were pr<">!'!f'ntr,d
arp preparing- for spelling- ront"st·. were :,l'
both oral and written.
Xylophon(> f:olo' Mauri .. Ta~·lor.
Piano ~olo: Grover Morgan.
VoC'al quartet: John Moon', StalLley Meyers, Allen Gravp:". and BI1lE v.erything for the
ford Stone.

Reeves' Grocery

NEWMAN,WHITE BETROTHAL
ANNOUNCED IN DECEMBER

Across from Campus

ANNOUNCEMENT!
NOW SHOWING NEW SPRING DRESSES AND
HAT5-ALL COLORS, ALL SIZES

ZWICK'S LADIES STORE

Fountain Pens, Pencils and Desk Sets
$1.00 to $10,00
50c to $4.00
$2,75 to $15,00

Pens

Pencils

Desk Sets

Higgins Jewelry Co.
Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPER
SIH~

I

I

I

"!OU!1lI ·s 6U:
,dOllS dOllS U~dpOW

I

During the Chri~tma:; holiday!';, an'nouncement was made of the engage~
m(!nt of Elizabeth Newman, a graduate of 1932. to James "¢!lite, who
received his degree from S~ y, T. C.
last June. Miss Newman, a resident
of Carbondale, was especially popular when she was enrolled in the col- ~
ege, and following her graduation
Jhe served some time as reader in
;he Engli<",h' department. Mr. White,
. .vho since graduation has ~en em: )lo.yed teaching, will be remembered
I )jmf'>l'ill11v fnr hi~ wt)"lr in dJ'ama.tieA.

I

116 South Illinois

C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr.

BLOUSES
A Necessity For the Student
Just received-A new assortment of Batiste and dimity blouses
in assorted stripes and checked pattern with color combination
ties, collars_and ruffle trim,

assort~

sizes

98c and $1.89

PURCHASE WHILE YOUR SIZE IS A V AILABLE

JOHNSON'S, Inc .

THE!GYI"'TIAN

p ... 'flop. .

Oakland, California. high school

'Code of Ethics for
I : Family is Proposed
By College Class

Former Official of
Britain Leaves Town
For EuropeaQ. Tout:

students are making a group of
carvings for an art course.

We Have Just Received Our

The Home Management class, assisted by Mrs. Barnes, has recently
completed its first project, that of
I working out a code of -ethics for the
home and family. It is as. follows:
A Code of Ethics for the Family

"I'm not at all sure what you want
to know," observed Mr_ Peter Street
as he settled back comfortably. "Perhaps it would be better if I just talked a while until I hit upon something
'which you think will be of special interest to your readers."
I said that would be most satis-

Students at the University of BerLin aN! allowed a period of six: weeks
to analyze theiJ:' prJfessors.

SO<ip

NOTICE

NEW LINE OF

SPRING DRESSES
We have all varieties and all
Sizes

I

Don't ro:get-Thoae who
did no_ place' orders before
Xm-.-. can still get anything
the:,: want in Portraits

"~thics is the study of right. choosing and well-doing, of how to do the
factory.
right thing in the right way."-Cabot.
Also purses, 59c, 2 for $1.00
I had corne to interview Mr. Peter
Aim- To develop a unified, effieStreet when I learned that he was
Often since Chri~tmas vacation
ient home lif-e which possesses an un321 Sou th Illinois. AVeD\lCI
leaving :(or a tour of England and the have tried to recreate the l"estful anJ . derlying spirit of contentment.
continent to make a study of the eco- aesthetic atmosphere that prevalied I Love-- Ma) there be a SPIrit ()f
nomic situation in those countries. Mr. in chapel during the :-qngJng of the Ilove, loyalty, and affection penneatStreet, a. retired British civil official, Messiah.
I ing the thoughts and actions of all
has lived in Carbonod-ale for the last
members of the home.
few years and was influential in formThere are strange goings on in the I H€alth- May the family health be
ing the discussion club Which num- individual room of the girl's gym e.ach ! promoted through proper sanitation, I
bers among its memh€rs i>everal of day during the seventh hour. Foe! food, clothing- and regular use of I
the college faculty. Before Mr. further d€tails may I refer you to I general health habits.
Street became interested in technical Miss Carpenter?
Companionubihty- May ·there he I
work for the British government, he
a -,,-pirit of companionability based
spent three years at the University of
I was talking to a T1\.i-Sig who upon: s.har€d re:;ponsibilities, cooperBerlin, where he studied at various seemed very happy that n,one of the' ation, re-sp-ect for tn\, rights of others;
times theo-Iogy, Anglo-Saxon, and "sisters in de' lodge" had been pann- and the whole to hI' further enriched
economics.
,'e<i by P.aul Pt1' lately. "We do by tact, sympathetic.' insight, and a
After giving this information about pl-enty," she sa<id, "but we'n' ju:;t sense of humor.
his student life in Berlin, Mr. Street careful./I
Religion- May there be an atmosreached the subject I had ~een wait---.
phere of reverence and spirituality
ing for, his work in industrial inves-;.
Frances,~oore, t.he pre:;ldent of t.he jfostered by b~.lief in and wor~hip of
tigation. Prepared by his study of above sorority, came back to school a Supreme Bemg:.
economics, Mr. Street spent some with tales of havmg been marm:~d, Morals- May high ideal" of honesYon will see there 80me
your choice - if Jon come
years compiling a comparative in- during the holiday:;. Sht: is recanting, 'ty, truthfulness, justice, and virtue
extraordinary values in this
in soon!
quiry for the House of Commons on however, for some strange reason,
lin home and community be estab1i~hseason's latest styles and
5lzu 3 to 15. WJdtbI AAAA .. &IE
the conditioris under which workmen
-. ed.
labored and lived in various countGl€n Miller, the campus watchman,! Education- May there be a system
patterns. Our range of
ries. The objective of the investigar who goes to work at eleven o'dock lof homp education through the desiz"" and widths is large
tion was to establish the real value of each night, is in a very nervous con- lvelopment of initiative, self-analysis,
enough to assure you a
wages for different countries. The dition due to the ~creech of tht' bab lpoise, understanding, and appreciaperfect fit in the shoe of
study was made in Germany, France, that ride the night air about the ('01-! tion of beauty.
The parents shall
the British Isles, Belgium and the lege buildings.
. have a knowledge of child psychology
United States.
i
in or-ler to understand th£' nature of
"After my work in this matter, I
The only thing La V~rn S('hmist'ieur each child in his various periods of
was constantly busy investigating Id~ not do on the traIn from Bt'lie- growth.
conditions of industry for the House," : vllle to Carbon<lale was wear the ('011Economics- May there be 'a workcontinued Mr. Street. "In 1910 came I ductor's cap and "pa!-ls out" the train able plan for tht' divi:;ion of the faman agitatio-n to reform the Isweated" vendor's pearfuts.
ily income, and may each member
industries. I took an active part in
: Jearn to know the value of time, enthis campaign. This problem was not
Each evening la:-:t week "Swt'de": erg-y, and money.
to protect or to attEmpt to govern I Harry and J. Frt:d Croul'h could b"_'
-------the organiz.ed and strong industrie81seen sitting in a car- with their lovet'i, CHARLES PARDEE DELIVERS
I
but to aid the small unorganized in_labont 10:30 p.m., at the corner ofl
WINNING SPEECH TO Y.M.C.A. I
du&tries. The plan was somewhat I Normal and Cherry street.'>. Even
similar to your N.R.A. except that no certain ~arried resident,.. along tht!
Charlf'.'" Pardee, son of Mr. t:. J.
attempt was made to force an in- street obJected.
i Pardf'P, gave before m€mbE'rs of the
dustry to accept a code."
Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday, Januar;.· 9,
The Tom Thumb Tavl'rn at lOR E. the ~peech, "Red Juggernaut," with
As Mr. Street went on to explain
the English experiment, the counter- Oak has a new influx of bU:-'l!H:'S:;. which he won first placp in the disThere
is a c€rtain group th<lt J;oes trict declamation contest on World
part of which ~e are watching today,
Our work is Never Excelled and seldom equalledI began to admire their level-headed, there often. The hospitality and ser- Ppacp This f'T'ttitleci him to ent"2r the
It has been proven by our quarter century of
vice
is
excellent
at
this
:-;mall
('aft.·
and
s€;'ctional
m~f>t in which he won thil·d
far-sighted procedure. Experimental
successful business relations in Carbondale
work was begun with the light chain some people an' 'Ni:-E' enough to know plac{'.
A.>< th", .'>('cond number on the proindustry. A .chairman and a board it. Why not look over the clientl'h'
. were appointed composed of repre- of the place :iom{' ('vening; It mi.I.!:ht gram Henry Hitt r("ad from the book I
Called For
"Gertrud~ the Governess," a ('olle("sentatives from the workmen and the surprise you.
Cash a.nd With C&ah
employers and a disinterested nontion of nons-ensE' storif>~ and articles
parti!l:an party who votes only in case
You would nf'Ver know Grov(;'r by Stephen Lf'8COck
'
Carry On Delivery
of a tie. A govet"hment investigator Morgan's c1assith'ation by watchingMen'.IS Suits, cleaned and pressed .... 50c
75c
sat with the boa~d, but had no vote which class program he app{.'ared in the Friday Breaks.

98c-$1.37

C. CLIFF GRINDLE
STUDIOS

Esther's Ladies' Store

I

I.

1

J. V. Walker & Sons

I

---

,

1

Phone 372

I

and was supposed to refrain from ex~ on Friday morning. I heard one girl I Too often there is jealousy and
ercising undue p:reSBUre. He was say of Morgan, "Boy, can he play!, intrigu£ in a school of this size. I
present to see that the figures pre- He hits that pia..,no with ev\'rythmg, believe S. 1. T. C. is more than ususented were correct and the decisions but the piano bench."
ally free from such petty vice. Only
1~ - Upon observing the successful
last week I heard a member of one
aaaptation of~ the plan hy the light
From the applause and ('ourte:;y d€partm~mt hlgbly pralSe the scholarc~in industry, forty other lsweated' Ithe l~st program recel'ved Paul :ry l,;-hlP and attitude of several other'
inqustries signed the_agreement. The doesn t seem to be alan€;' In enJO). mg , professors in other -departments. Such I
provision was that if at.. any time the lini is .ahead of your country. I have' act:::; of tribute are commendable. Proindustry felt strong enough to pro- I been deeply pained to ob:;erve the fessor Parrlee paid these tributes.
ceed through a plan of 'ts own it' dreadful paralysis whi('h has held
_ __
might withd~aw. To date no industry your country in its grip for the pa~t I Harry Pottorff's instrnctors shOUld
has withdrawn. Employers ;Vho
few years. The fact that people arE' not be ~larmed at his scholarship
ed to ke1'lp the letter of their agree- i beginning to question is encouraging. s-lump. He is simply tom away fro-m
ments have been prosecuted, and I I don't want you to milmndershtnd I his work. The fellows at 801 say
worJonen failing to k;e p :heir agree-I me. I have great faith in your Harry's vision remains excellent.
:
meht were treated lIkeWIse. These country; I like your pE'ople, and I I
--industries, each under its ~wn separ- have been very happy ouring my stay I Kenn~th Graham may be seen each
ate trade b~ard and code :WJtho~t gov- here. Nevertheless, in the past your day between 11 :00 a.m. and noon at
emmental Interference b~t wlth the 'I citizens have been prone to allow a the DiJrie Barbecue Cafe. The capiaid of an :abl~ go;ernment investigat- few politicians to do their thinking talist must have his glass of beer.
or, have met WJth remarkable sue· f for them and to accept their eonclu~- I
cess.
I ions unc;ritically. Why, you evc-n let I Wilfred Borden and Don Brum"So you see," saId Mr. Street someone ten you what to yel1 at a mett left two Maid-Right sandwiches
in conclusion, 'fEngland met your iootba)) game. English school boys in the back end o-f Borden's car last'
present situatio~ twenty-five years fwould throw eggs at anyone who tried Thursday night. They bad been to I
ago. Her solution has proved very I to tell them what kind of a noise to Du Quoin. "Oh we just lost our ap~ I·

I

Pants, cleaned and pressed
.2Sc
35c
Top Coats, cleaned and pressed
.... 50c up 75c up
Overcoats, cleaned and pressed
75c up $1.00 up
Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked
.50c
75c
Caps, cleaned and pressed
. 15c
25c
Neckties, cleaned and pressed
Sc
10c
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES.
. .. 75c up $1.00 up
LADIES' PLAIN ~OATS
.. 75c up $1.00 up
LADIES' PLAIN SUITS
.... 75c
$1.00
GLOVES, cleaned and electrically
finished...
.. ........................... 25c
25c

i

PROMPT SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I

I

fail-I

I

I

I

Ipetite,"

By Southern Illinois' Olde.t, Largest and Most

RELIABLE CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT

I

adequate.

Italy, too, ,under Mus..... make."

Borden said.

1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
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THE EGYPTIAN
,z

With

What Do You Think?

The Graduates

We -dare to bring up PQlitics.
Not because we wish to start any
big argument, but simply because
a large number of people in this
school think it desirabl-e to organize some sort of club in which they
can di.scus~ current pwblems in
government.
Surprisingly, everybody seems
in favor of it, even our women.
Mary Esther Wolff says tllat it
would be "especially appealing to
the large number of history and
political science majors in the
the school."
R. W. Healy thinks it high time
that the school organized a nonpartisan club which would give
students an insight into the modern trend of politics.
"A political club would be an
educational feature," says Floyd
Jent. "We rE'ally n~d Romething
of the sort."
Henry Hitt thinks it is a topic
of primary importance, for, as it
is now, average students graduate
01' rlrop out of school knowing very
little of the technicalities of politic.". "And after all." he says, "it
i!'; WE' who will become the laaders
and Vote~ of some ag-e."

Charter M.,emhN" Illinoi. College. Pre.. ·A..oci8.ti~Jl

Raymond Crowell,. '30, is engaged
in teaching at the West Frankfort
High 800.001.

Membor of Columbia Scbolaatic PreA. A&I-Ociation.
Entered as second class matter in the Car~on-dale Post O,ffice under the

Act of March 8, 1879.
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THE SPHINX WONDERS,
Can you pronounce ipecacuanha..

afternoon last week crawling down
the gutter after a certain elusive
Walter Lay. ·~S, Junior College,
bit of paper ever succeeded in get- is employed by the Libby. MCNeil
ting it.
and Libby Meat PaCking Company,
Is Grover Morgan the Pan-Hel- Chicag.o. Mr. .Lay ha~ attended th~
lenic of classes or what. He has Graduate Schoo-l oi the Cniversity of
appeared now on the freshman, Chicago one year SlOce hi~ gTaduasophomore, and junior progr-am.s_ tion from the Junior College her~.
Why Bernice Boldt thinks CarJohn C. Mitchell, who entered S.
bondale has so many "tall" men_
Could it be she has a blind spot. I. T. C. in 1927, is attending ri.-ent
Is Jesse Warren married or isn't Law School in Chicago. l\-.tl. Mitchell
has either finished hIS law wo-rk, vI
he.
Why Lydia Davis· likes the pO€m will finish it this semester, 'fht.'
"Trees."
Egyptian has been unable to a.'icer·
Why Ruth Freiheit has seemed tain whether or not Mr. Mitchell's
work
is c-ornplete at the moment.
so in a ha~e since vacntion.
\How many civic l-eaders have
Walton Glenn, '25, Junior College,
bee·n developed so fat by these
is employed as principal ~nd teacher
chapel programs .
If Elizabeth Smith has been in the High School of Pamono, 111.
trapped in any more closets while
her best friends discussed her.
William Bundy. '29, is teaching in
What is tliis rumor abo-ut James the Marion High Sehoo!.
F~irich's

WHEN WILL WE FEEL IT?
Students throughout the nation are ill the throes of revolu·
tion. For perhaps the first time they have begun to thmk ser·
iously of a heretofore unthought of subJect-:-pohtlCs. All over
the country educators and thinkers are urgmg students to take
more thought of politics and the bUSiness of government.
It is not too far fetched to suppose that some day the words
politics and graft will not be synonymous. Perhaps the students
who are today being urged to think about polltlcs Instead of
merely voting for a cigar dispenser, a back-slapper, or a klsserof-babies will affect this change. PohtlCS may become an hon·
orable profession.
.
The colleges of the' East are very sympathetIc toward the
revolt against mismanaged government. ConventJOns are en·
couraged where politics and government are freely and mtellI·
gently discussed. New thought is dawnlDg. When wIll the rays
of that dawn spread westward?
OUR RESOLUTION ABOUT YOU

Percy Crain who entered So 1. T. C.
m lne High Schoo-I

the girl at 821 Normal Av· in 1929, is teachmg
enue who spent the most of one at Hurst-B W1h.
If

Chapel Notes

intending to get a job af-

ter this term.
"Bud" Doolin, '21, Junior College,
THE SPHINX KNOWS:
,is teaching in a Colorado High School.
Harrison Eaton's picture wm!The name ,of the school is unknown to
appear in the Obelisk more times the Egyptian.
than any other one person's.
--Bob Courtney isn't very big
Neal ,Phelps, .'29 is .employed uS
himself, but he can cause plenty teacher In the Hlgh School at Benton.
of damage. While -driving his
bus down Normal Avenue the othLeo Gardner, '22, Junior College,
er day. he had an accident in s a membH of the Indiana State Legwhich he managed to hit two cars islature. This is Mr. Gardner's tirst
at once.
year in the Legislature.
I repeat it's never a good thing
for couples to sit together in chapClarence Harris, '31, is emploYl>d
el; the reason is that the situation as coach an<i teacber in th~ Hur.~tis so-shall we say turbulent-- Bush high school
when they split up. Witness Jan-

The orchestra occupied the week

with a presentation of Safranek's
'Don Quixote" Suite, descriptive of
that famo-us character of Cervantes'
tale and his associates. The first
part gives a picturesque setting of a
Spanish village, the mellow sunlight
pouring its last rays across a peaceful
vailey, the evening chimes sounding
softly and sweetly in the Jistances.
The sun drops behind the mountain
and soft stars twinkle in the velvety
!'ky; tranquility reigns o'er it all.
In the midst of our quiet reverie we
are rudely awakened by the appearance of the Don'R honest but amusing
squire, Sancho Panza, who comes

I

ny Spaulding and John Boyd.
A practice pupil

ported that Elbridge

recently
and

re-

Gerry

Kappa Delta Alpha
I"
T
M
rubates en
en
A d PI d
F
n
e ges our

We're starting our new year with the resolution to support
were two ambassadors.
to the finish anybody's attempt to enli'en these next eight
An,1 a colle~e student ,!firms on
weelts. We'll admit that we were miffed at the end of the
a psychology paper that "Acquiryear beca4se our campaign for an entertainment and lecture
ed characteristics cannot be physi- I Kappa Dfdta Alpha announce::. the
series was received so apathetically. We say very frankly that
cally transmitted to amc:edora.'·
formal initiation of the followi!l6'
if it were JlOt the custom to bury the hatchets that are around
Also it is said that a conglomer- men;
Robert Boyle, Centralia; Donon December 31 we'd still be mad at you. As it is, we're
ate is made of sand and glue.
aId Claflin, Murphysboro;
Loyal
going to forget that. you pointed your noses in the air week
Ma'rj. Brown's expression this Compton, Cowling; Hiram Cross, Carafter week, when we asked fo: SOITJcthlng beSIdes SOCIety meelweek is due to a picture which she ~ondale;
Clifford Devor, Dowell;
ings and basketball games this" mtel, and \It e promiSE' to do I carries around WIth her all the I verne Hemmer, O'Falloh, Lt·"'lS Le'~,
more than a newspaper's duty III mrl.kmg your publIc affaIrs ..l
tJme and frequently takes out and Manss8, Charles Mathew;;, Marissa,
success.
.
.
SIghs over (Ed. Note-She -didn't Glenn Mlddle'ton, Carbondale, Georg·
In all justice to you, we should say thai your actIVIty thIS
get the picture for Christmas-IPatterson, Carbondale
term has encouraged us as much as the change f~om 1933 to
your guess is wrong t.here; she
__
1934. In three weeks you arranged for dram.atIc presentaswiped it from the Obehsk files)
At dmner last Wednpsda}, Kappa
tions, intercollegiate debates, .chape.l entertaInments,. and I Sapient Advice to Silent Sufferer. Delta Alpha entertamed Dr W. G.
proms. 'Maybe somebody sometIme WIll make all of you mter'IDear Sphinx:
Swartz and Mr. Fred Lmgle, mtl<
ested in the famous professional entertamers, but right now
I'm working my way through col. teacher of the Cart~r"lle High
we thank heaven that you at least hke amusing yourselves, and legoe by mowing lawns and scrapin~ School.
that a faculty organization, the A. A. U. yv., continues to bring str-eets and if you've ever done eith~
outside speakers here in spite of you.
er you know that they're both pretty
Men who were pledged to the fra-

blustering in riding on his donkey.
The bassoon, often called the clown

of

th~

orBhestr.a, aptly takes the part
The third section brings
us reminiscences of Don Quixote's

Qf Sancho.

lady love, the beautiful Dulcinea,
whose aid he always invoked before
joining battle. On this particular
occasion he mistook a number of
windmills for giants and gave them
battle, despite the frantic efforts
mad'£ by his faithful squire to CO_lvince hlm of hIS error. ThiS ('oneludIng part well descrIbes the bravado of our hero as he valIantly hatItIes agaInst overwhelmmg odds and
affords the brass section of the orchestra an excellent chance for dlsplay.

I

I

_ __
The band made no leSll a .good

1:"-

:p~esslon on Tue~ay, openmg With
: Kmg's march dedlcated to the famous
,
,
.
; Go-Idman Band. Greenwald's overGOOD FORM
,hard physical labor. The other day !t-ermty recently are: Everett Mlll~r'lture, "RhinefeIs", was excellently
"
II ,heard something that made me'lcarbondalei Arnold Pemberton. 1:'.1- done, the contrasts being well rnarkBecaus.e temperance, under the name of abstinence, has Ithmk maybe I could get some money doradoi Thomas Pros::er, Valipr Bob d
d h
All
th
t II
: so I?ng. b8e!' espoused by the W. C. T. V., fanatIc church or- in another wa.y so that I wouldn't McCloskey, Centralia
I :erf:~me~ e AlfO:~~ ~;rc~,S~~~~~:n~

gamzahons, a.nd the Boy Scouts, a number of perfectly normal Ihave to work so hard. I don't know I
B
"
I d d th
young people~have lost patlence WIth It and consider It moth- whether it has anything to do WIth
Will you please tell mp \\Ith ",hom
ogey, con{' u e
e prog~m, thIS
eaten and out of date. The same young people who conSIder I the C.C.C. or the C.W.S. or the A.A. ,to communicate?
lasf~ ve'l·d well/la~, espeCIally the
it 'perfec~ly all right to get limber drunk are, however, very U.W. or the K.K.K. or the B.V.D. or I
Poverty.Stricken. I so woo ,WIn pa .
conservahve In a number of other ways. Most of them do not I what. The point is that I heard Aub'l Denr Poverty·Stricken:
'
dress loudly or wear too much perfume or sing when they walk I rey Land earned some mon~y last
You must know that Aubrey Land I "An eastern university has estabdown the street. They do not do these things because it would iweek for reciting in class. N(}w I've is no common stud€nt. q'hat, 1 sup-IUshpd an advisory bureau for pernot be "good form" to do them. However. they do get drunk, heard of earning money by dancin~ pose, is the reason his answers merit son.f' in love. B)( the time a lover
because according to their standards, "good form" demands ,in the streets or singing on the stagP the awar,l of a quarter. Th(. usual I realizes that he needs advice, he is
that they be ~ood sports and not out of date.
-by-do you c.all it open C'ontribu- amount tORsed by Dr. Thalman, I ino longer in Jo.ve."-The New .., New
All of thIS goes to show .th:,-t young peo('le are slaves to Ition-Iike that; and I alway· thought Ihear, is a penny. It would take a iHaven, Connetlcut.
good form, wh,ethe,r the~ admIt It or not. . It IS, therdore, the I that those forms of entertainme!1t Inumber of recitation, per day to earn I
only argument WhICh. WIll .ever. be. effectlve tow.ard caUSIng !were just 11 little bit degrading and Ivery much money at that rate. You'd
A tale comes from Georgia Tech
them to h.e temperate In the~r ~rInkI~g. The questIon of morals I that that was the reason money was I better stick to yard-mowing. But I which sounds like a yarn to us. A
do.es n.ot IntereS! th~m, ~easonlng.... wI~1 not reach them. and the, thrown at the entertain~r. But I Iyou migbt enroll in one of Dr. Thal-, certain student is supposed to have
rUlnatlon of theIr dIgestIve systems impresses them not at all. must have been wrong. Anyway, de- man's classes and make a EttIe bit I repeated a course in the same room
But let it become 41good form" never to be s.een drunk-that is" grading or not, if I ~an earn a quart- for Christmas Savings on the side.
I onder the same teacher, and neith~r
let it beco~e "good form" to be temp.erat.e, and the majority I er by making a recitation, I'll be glad I
Sincerely,
I'the student or the teacher rea.\ized
of them WIlI follow lIke lambs,-and lIke It.
,to make ...citations-plenty of
THE SPHINX.
the fact.

them.i

THE EGYP'TIAN

MAROONS LOSE TO
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN
BY SCORE OF 30-28

ITWENTY TEAMS
BEGIN RACE FOR
!
BASKETBALL TITLE

THE
SPOT!;IGHT

I

DEFEAT MAKES THE MACMEN
TAKE DROP FROM
FIRST PLACE
The Carbondale Teachers lost their
fimt game of the season when the Illinois Wesleyan quintet invaded the
campus and pinm'!d a 30~28 defeat
upon them last Friday night. In losing the most exciting game of the
season. the Maroons were 'temporarily
dropped from their first place position
in the Little Nineteen conference,
which they yielded to the strong, faststepping Wesleyan aggregation.
Wesleyan, paced by Captain Blazine who garnered nine point~, led the
Macmen throughout the contest. Af-...,
ter jumping into an early lead, the
'riBitOl'S were constantly c hal1enge'd :
by the Teachers during /the closing
minnte5; of th-e game.
Emery Leads Rally

Entering the second half submf:>rged undet· a 19-! 2 score, Russell Emery led the Maroons in a l'all~' that
nearly regained them the lead. Emery, playing hi8 usual consistent,
hard-fighting game, dropped in thl'<':~
field goals to lead the Macmen's scoring in the second half.
Captain Blazine started the game
hy counting 11 field goal in the fin;t
few minuteS' of play. Gray tallied a
point on a foul shot which resultpd
from Blazine's personal foul. The
Wesleyan aggregation started looni ,~
in shots from all corners of th'? ftoor
Long s.hots by Conroy and Slan('E'.
and Blazine's charit\' toss advancpd
the score to 9-1. Holder then tallie.!
Carbondale's first fieM goal while his
side shot found the basket.
Practically scorlng at will on the
performances of Benson and Blazine.
the We~leyan agg-regation held a ('om·
fortablf' l~a<l. Lynn HoJdf;'r amassed
.seven points, and with the lieh·! go<tb
registered by Emery and Gray, the
Macmen managed to »ta.v in the running during the first half Half-timf'
found the R()ttee:ermen leadin!l th'"
game by a r9-12 score.

H-erbert Bricket, 'giant center
of the Mardons, was elected to
the captaincy of the 1933-tli34
Carbondale team last Tuesday
evening. Bricker i:-; playing his
fourth year on the S. 1. T. C.
team, and is considered one of
the be:st centers in the state.
Herb was one of the mainstays
on the Carbondale Community
High School team. His giant
physique proved to bf' an asset
to th€ high school's offense. He
g-arnered three letter~ in his pre~
college career.
Bricker was placed on thf' sec-.
and "All-Teachers' Colleg-e Tournament" team last yeal'.
He
ha.s t'urne-,.l lett€rs three times it!
thE' hardwood S'port while at S.
1. T. C. Great deeds a~ t'xpected from the newly elf'cted captain of the Maroon's team this
v,,'inter.

UITLE NINETEEN TO
PLAY THIS WEEK

,--_BI_LLY_GA_NG_LE- '_

The Carbondale Teache~ dropped
HAMMERS ROAD HOGS AND Y. out of the lead in the Little Ninet""n TWELVE CONFERENCE GAMES
ON SCHEDULE FOR
M. C. A SHINE IN
Conference when they lost their first
JANUARY 15-19
FIRST WEEK
game of the season to the Illinois WesII
leya.n basket""" 30-28 last Frida)However there is still a chance
Bloomington, Ill.. Jan. 17.-For
I Twenty teams started the second night.
f h
the first time since the basketball
I week of play in the intramural bask- 0 t e Maroons enxiing on top of the season opened everyone of the 21
. etbail league on Monday evening and Conference race this season.
colleges in the Little Nineteen conferthe annual raCe to pick the championenoe will be engaged in competition
s-hip of the campus has resolved itself
Lynn Holder, Maroon's AII-Con- this week_ Twenty-one games are on
into a bitter struggle in both Arner- : feren~ forward, stole the scoring the week's chart, twelve of them coniean and National circuits. The . honors of the evening with 10 points. ference affairs anrl most of them be-Hammers and Road Hogs loomed up IHe was closely followed by Captain tween traditional rivals.
as early S€ason favorites in the Amer-I Bla.zine, with nine, and Russell ErnFour conference battles are schedican League, while the Y. M. C. A., ery, who garm~red 8 points.
uled fol' Wednesday. Millikin and
revealed considerable strength in t},oP
Illinois Wesl~yan. their rivalry one
National.,
Some 2000~ fans witnessed one of of the most heated of the Little 19,
i
One Q[ the big early season games I the most exciting games ever played meet in Bloomington j McKendree and
I is scheduferl f91''"'to~orrow when thf Jon the local floor.
The Carhondale Shurtleff, who ha . . . e o",en battling e\'i Thugs and Eta Bita Pi play at 6 :10 : quintet started a final rally that near- ery year since 1911 when the confer.
: n the boys' gymnasium. The Thugs i ly won the game for tr("'m. If there ence was formed. l ;a"h at Alton j
: will present their best defens-e to stop I had been two marl' mlnut,·~ to play, State Normal a.1 Eureka. c;":-,'"
~ Springer. and Moore, two of th..: b'O'st ~ the Wesleyan a.e:g:regation mig-ht have neighbors, play at Eurpk 1 ,n,-l r) .'
,scorers m the NatiQnal League.
,tasted defeat.
I
d Bdl'
t
age an
ra P\. v,{l InO, It
, The standings on Monday mornin E
--11ngomsts, 'le at Peoria
·ere as follows:
Jumplng mto an eaJh le::ld 1 J 2
C
h P I \\ II
b(~lrn:1;

I

HERBERT BR~9kER

1AIL 21 CO~ OF

---

I

...

I

AInerican League
W

I

L

o

Hammer~

Road Hogs
"904"
Goobers
Wet City Ramblers
"810"
K. D. A.
0
Flying Gobblers _ .... 0
Shanty Shooters
era mer's Cats

1
2

.0

~::sse~e~I:~~; t~~ ;,Pt.t ~:~f IH~;~~

Pet Carbondale lade came bac!. ~trong- in
10no the ,:;econd half, and gave the sp-ectator" thrill after thrilL
1000
1000
500
During- halve::: of last Friday's
000 game the Marmen each received a
000 ('up of hot tea. It dhi some good, for
000 the boy::: outplayed the Bloomingto'l
OO() lads, but were unable to
overcome
000 the 19-12 ad\'antage the "isitor~ had
000 at half time.

his

~::t

sea::n of

~:~~rr:;hi'll

at '

Kendree, has ~ix Jett"_:. t·n availabl·
Capt. Clive Stroh is (,o.J~iderej , ·;to::
a scoring thre3t. The ~tartine- liroeup against Shurtlt.. ff v.:ill hI' ")~po-d
of veterans: Stroh and l\.E'noleth \'.- ...
son, forwards, Pfeff-ei·. (("nter; Gpo,· t"
Moorman and \Yoodrv·", Fulkerson.
guards. Kenneth Scott, another fin~
guard with experience, will relie\'-e
Fulkerson [lJ1d Moorman.
Augustana's first Little 19 venture
will be at Eureka, Friday. Coach A.

National League

Next Friday and Saturday nights, V. Swedberg has a host of Viking vetthe Maroons will tackle the Cape erans to use against Eureka.
His
Girard-eau arid Charleston teams. lettermen include: John Schroeder,
Y. M. C. A.
2
0
1000
Cape
presents
a
fast,
experienced
Matty
Czerwinski
and
Joh!J
Matthews,
,the Odh Tndepenoents, 26·24. Lem- Thugs ....
1000
forv.rarJs; Jerry Woodin and Kenneth
me proved to be the big ,e.·un in the Eta Bita Pi ........ .
1000 ~::~e~act~~~ a~~~lte d;::l:~~~n has Peterson, centers; Mervin Horton, B.
"Second's" offense, while C. Hawley Keen Kutters ...
500
Miller and Charles Rehr, guard£:.
and ~Ieredith led the upstaters.
Black Birds.
500
When Eastern Teachers of Char Ie:;000
Coach Abe Stuber, of Cape Gir- ton and Southern Teachers of CarPr6ented in the Odin lineup were Bisons
000 ardeau, was an interested spectator bondale clash in a league battle, Sattwo former S. I. T. C. athlet~~. James Comedians
000 of thE' Friday evening- game.
l <Iud!'I·, a football man of a few Lush
urday, the two oldest coaches in point
000
~'eal'
buck. a:ld Gerald Davidson, Chi Delt.",
Mr. Di Giovanna',; gym team put of sel'vic: in the Little ::-';i~e~een will
000
rnl?mb~l'
of 18.<:t year'~ basketbail Morgan's Monkeys.
on an exhibition at the Community match WIts. They are WIlham Mc~ljuad and captain of the 1933 track
High Sehool's athletic carnival last I Andrew, the Ca~bondale coach and
Tomorrow's Sch~ule
team. were in the game fighting- for
Th sd
. ht It
th f' t
,b C. P. Lantz, Charleston mentor.
Maroons R&lIy
Odin.
6:10: Thugs vs. Eta Bita Pi.
. ur ay TIlg.
was e Irs pu The list of games for the coming
6 50
Comedians VS. M
,hc performance of the acrobats, and
k
Playing' on even terms at the start
ThE" score of the var!'lity g-ame fol: :
organ S was g-iven for the benefit of the Ath- I wee ;
. . .
. .
Df the .s-ec·ond half, the Tear-hers fin- lows:
Monkeys.
letic association 'of the Community I Wednesday: MIllikin at IllInols
any hit their ~tride and threatened
7:30:
Wet
City
Ramblers
vs,
Kap~
High.
I
Wesleyan·;
McKendree
al
Shurtleff.t;;
Carbondale
to take command of the battle. Em."" I
___
I State Nor~al at EurE"ka.; Car-thag-e
FG FT PTS FLS pa Delta Alpha.
ery~s three goals and Ralph Davison's
2
R: 1 0: Shanty Shooter: vs. 904.
H2rrison Eaton and Robert Moore ~ at Bradley .
10
free throw placed the Southf'rners Holder, F
~
The leading scor:rs In thf' two put on a three-round no-decision box- \ Thursday:. Wheaton. at OSrko~h
.1
4
within four pO'ints of the lead.
I Dav;~on, F ..
o Ileagu~s at the openmg of the ,,-econd ing bout at thp Community High :Te~chE"rs (WIS.); St. Vlator at \psll0
0
W<E"slenm pulled into a five point Bricker (c) C
n
week
of play were as follows:
School's, athlf'tk carnival.
Clifford antI Teachers .
.... 0
lead in t·he final four minute,; of the Hall, C.
America.n League
Df'vor S T T C foothall star. refereed, Friday: Augustana at Eureka*;
.. . .4
contest and then el<:!cte-.I to play ~ Emery, G .
thf' ("o·nt~st. .
Shurtleff at CharIeson Teachers";
safe gam!"'. However, the Maroons I Gl"ay. G .
G F F T
Knox at Bradley·; Cape Girardeau
~~n€d up a barrap· of long- ~hot~
l,aner (Road Hog·~)
Teachers (Mo.) at Southern Teach19
J2
21<
a.<:: they attempted to tip up the s(,01"e
('alfep (Goober» )
ers of Carbondale; St. Viator at St.
Wesleyan
:~
A fou·l by Ernie Henry whirh Holdt·l·
Walke!" (Hammf·r::}
.Tohns (Toledo, Ohio); Beloit at Lake
FG FT PTS FLS Hal"hi~oll (Hoad Hog:; 1 2
convr-lteo, and a long "hot b:'o.' Jim
Forest.
J
Gray ]"Hn thO" 'fea-chpr:- ·worl' lip to
o
o
Syff'rt ((H14)
]
Saturday: Ea~t""rn Teachers of
2
o
28 .. Fi::hting- and inapPlll;.! ,I l.ll·in;.:· Blazine. ({") C
Th,· . . t'l"ond half of the C"olJeg-e Bo\\"- Charlf'::ton Bt Southern Teachers of
o
the 1a:::t tv, a mjnute~ of ..t]" .. t!:<lmp. thf> :'l11nd~·, F
National League
lillg- Leag·uf' will ~tart tonight \.\h('o Carboll,lalf'""; Wheaton at
North
~
Maroon:' we!'f' u,nahk' to hr<':uk up th", Slance. ('
G F F T John Gilbnt and hi:; Alumni team, {"'entral"": Dd-:alh Teachers at Elmr,
.. 2
Bloomi"ng1.on lad:::' pas illg." :lnd the Conroy. G
Drenckpohl (K.K.)
2 11
25 chmnplon:o of the fir:<t round, will pia.\" hurst*; Shurtlpff at Springfield, Jr.;
I!am(> ..-n.lpo with Wp.;lpyan on th", Sturky, G
2
Hails (Y. M. C. A.) .... 2
15 the ('hi Delta Chi t"am at Boo.~' Bo\\- C'rntral W'C';;]P~·an (Warrenton. Mo.)
long end of a 80-2R tally.
Spri'llger (E. B. P.)
14 ling- Aile ..... Tht, two Faculty tl'a~1.~ .\leKr·ndree; St. Viator ut John CarReserves Win Prelim.
('ox (1\:. K.l
12 will al:-,o play thi~ e\.·ening.
r0\1 (r!!'\"('lrmd.)
I In thl'- premllminary g-ame.
th~
('ox (Y. M. C. A.)
J I)
Thf' ('hampion:- will be deternlllH.. d
*J.ittlf' ~inf·tf;'rn g-<.:m'C':".
(j
00
12
Carbondalp Resel'YPs han'h- nO'<:f'd out
18 ~Io~rp {F.. B. P . ) . l
10 at thf:' fond of the next nine WI'l,k:;
Referee~Forsythe (Tilinoi~.)
If the Alumni team wins the second
Phone 112
l·mJlire~Wil1iams (Illinois.)
Corne in and Look Over Our
roun,-1. they will b"" deda~d the unTime of halve:=;~20 min.
·We wonder if it be true that a p""r- disputed champions of the season.
GROCERIES and MEATS
son wishing to take every course off- How42ver, if another team takes the
Optomett'ist
At 808 5. Marion St.
It'::; no- longer a secret, but they ered by the University of Wisconsin second rouno victory, a "little World
~ay ·that Harvard has abolished Yale would be compelled to spend ninety- Series" will be conducted to choose
211'h S IlL An. Carbondale. nI.
I locks from its. doors while Yal'":! nine years on his education. (H'm, the final winnoer.
'--~------------Ihlack-lists Harvard Classics.
who wants to be educated'?)
W

L

Pet

I

II

All College Teams

Will Bowl Tonight

Dr. J. A. STOELZLE

V. E. BARRINGER

,----------------------------------FLOWERS FOR YOUR VALENTINE
BUZBEE-The Florist
Phone 374

At the Baylor University library
,there is the Book of Letters from
Robert B'rowninl' to lao BlodRen,
valued at $30.00, and .only one living
student ,has dared check it out. He

Fox's Walgreen System Drug Store
Want to leave a package, write a letter, get a
stamp, loaf a while or meet the girl

i

! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I >vas

a froshl

I

YOU ARE WELCOME
----------------------------

••.,.sb.i

<

,

Lost and Found
LOST

I:

!I;:XPERIENCEO-dslr IS
SELECTE{), FQR.
,
COWARD PLAY
(Continued fro-m ·pag·e~one)

lost a Modern: itself,-which-had a year's successful
Europ-ean (H'istory 105) book
'! run on Broadway. Mr. Coward has
~a versatility that coul.J come only
Nancy Q~oper lost a black Shaef~ from natural ~nius developed by 23
fer fountain pen,
years of knocking about in the the~
Veda Taylor lost a black and white atel". He.has been referred t~ .in refountain pen between the Main bui1d~ I ;,ethnt b";"ll.teUt 8. by dEram]a hcntlcs has
e n Ian young ng Ii man W 0
ing and the Auditorium.
has flashed like a comet across the
stage of Englan"cC and America."
FOUND
In choosing a play of this caliber,
The folLowin.g articles have been the Y.M.C.A. is making its winter
tttrned in at th-e Presid-ent's office:
term p:roesentati.on one of the high·
lights of the cQlIege year.
A brown purse.
An history 11 0 book.
! COPIES OF ECS'PTIAN
A pair of black fabric gloves.
ARE FO,WARDED TO
______________
C~UMBIA CONTEST
Fredrick

Spann

I.Mu Tau

Pi ~'1
M.
>,::.embers

To Hold Bf.nquet at
h-

Cairo

UNLIMITED CUTS GIVEN TO 137
!HEALV, MUElLER A:ND
HIIT RETURN FROM
STUDENTS FOR WINTER TERM
VACATION IN EAST
(Continued From Page 1)
Continued from Page I)

i I omorrow '

-eanor Etherton, Paul Fegley, H-arold
G. Felty, William Robert Finiey, Milcired F. Fore, Hubert W. Fox, Ruges
Freeman, Nemo D. Gaines, Shelby
W. W· Gallien. Jessie Eugenia Gardner, Edna A. Garlich, Nedra Frances
Goggin, AlI-en Graves, Rachel Grav~
Jam~s Gray, William Dewey Green.,
Almalee Greenlee, Sylvan
Owen
Greenl~e, Alton A. Greer.
Alvin E. Hale, Eva Walt-2r Han,
Oral Harris, Robert W. Healy, Catherine Helmkamp, LaVerne Albert
Hemmer, Lowell Hicks, Rodney GODzales Higgins, Margaret Hill, Lewis
W. Hoover, Virginia L. Hueting, Edna Anna Huseman. Anna Louise
Isherwooo,
Robert Jacobs,
Nelson Kias, Car-I E. Kiefer, Mildred
L. Kirbr, Sidney Koranda. Aubrey
Lan-d, Kathryn Lentz, Harold N. LingIe, Rowena. Lisenby, Leila Clara
Lockie, James H. LOYe.
Gayle DuBois Madden, :\1ike Makuh, Lorean Mayor, !\fildred McCann?
Marjorie McConaghie, Allene McCorJ
Witbem McMurray, Paul McRoy.
Glenn W. Miller, :vIarie Louise Men~
man, Virginia Theresa Muell-er, Paul
D.
Mulkey,
Wreathe
Nicholson,
Frances Verna Noel, Inna Oberto.
LouisE' M. O'Dell, Ruby Oliver, Jack
Dougla::: Opp-E'nlander, Wendell Otey,
Arline O. Perrinp, Alice Norene Phillips, ),larie Phillip8, Kathryn I. Pope?
Ella Powell, Lucille Quernheim, Helen Marie Ram Ray. Victor Randolph,
Carl Renshaw, Kon-is Runalls, Helen
Ruby Rus-sell.
Raymond
Schmidt,
Samuel J.
Scott.
Silver
Shearer,
Virginia
Shields, Joe L. Simms, Anton J~
SlechHcky, Cora Magdalene Smith,
Virginia M€ziey Smith, Albert Lawrence Spring-er,
Florence
Young
StE'arn,~,
Ruth' Stevenson.
James
Stoke~, Elsie Helen Strothmann. Emma Sturm, Jack Taylor, Maurie N_
Taylor, Ralph Thompson, Venita
Buy where you get QUALITY at a Reasonable
Jan!" Thompson, Melba Thrasher.
Marjorie lJnles, Pauline Waller,
Price. We have a complete new
Eugene Watson, Thelma Leona Weiss.
Stock to Choose From
Elizabeth Ann We:;:t, Emil Wiggins.
Robert William:>, Roxie Willia.t'l11;
Wayne Williams, Harry
Wilson,
Charloes N. Wise, Marjorie Womble?
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Esther W}"Tln, Cornelia Yaeger.

someone suggested supper, I still felt
'Celebrating the initiation of three proud of myself for having managed
:pledges. Mu Tau ~ will motor to to change. But imagine where w€
Cairo tomorrow evt!ning to hold a :w~nt. To an automat right al'ound
,banquet at th-€ Halliday House. The the corner. And Menoe didn't even
initiation pIoper will take place this have his necktie tiedl"
afternoon at fOllT o"clock in the New
,Science building. Frances Noel, Billy
The liberal thinking of collegE: ~tuGangle and Sam Evett will be in- dents of the East, however, was the
ducted at that time.
matter of most !Wportance to Mr.
During this tenn, the journalistic Healy, who attended the National
fraternity plans to sponsor again its Conference of Students in Politi~s
annual contest i'JJ writing. It has:
been customary for the society that was held in Washington, Decem~
to offer ~ash prizes for the best news ber 29-31. "The feHow I ran around
.story and\the best editorial submitted with 'most had just been kicked out of
in competition. This custom is in Princeton for organizing the dish·
line With Mu Tau pj1s policy of ~ washers on the campus there. You
C~
i During th~ past week eopies of the sponsoring better journalism on this I don't have any idea how vitally inter~
Dentist
114 issues of the Eg.yptian for. this campus and since members of the ested those fellows out there are in
L
year were entered m the national fraternity are always excluded from I politics and government. All ..the
Located over i')~x Drug Stol'e contest sponsored by the Columbia the contest, it has the effect of en- colleges r€presented hav€ pohtJcal
Phone 349 ...
'Scholastic Press Association. Five couraging a- more widespread inteT- clubR, and Tulane Vniversity E'\'€n
•
. thousand publications have be-en in~ est in writing.
has a Socialist club," Mr. Healy
Retudence Schwartz Apartment vited to participatE" in the contest, :n
l'Pported.
Of the speaker~ who
appeared at the ronfe~n('e, )ll'.
Phone 30-R2
Iwhich people who have wide experHealy expressed a preferenc ...~ fo)'
,ience with such publications will be FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Reinhold ?\iebuhr, a native Ger, . . - . : - . - - - - - - - - - - - , appointed judges. Magazines as well
WILL AITEND DRAMA AT
man
affiliat'2'd with L'nioi'l
I as newspapers are admitted, and ra t~ I
There I. No Substitute
AMERICAN THEATRE Theological Seminary, and Arnold
ing will be given to the entries in
for Quality
Wolfers, a profes:ior at Yale Cni\'ersthis order: medalist, first 'Place, sec~
Approximately 30 people, faculty ity. "The general theme of thf' meetand place, and third plac-e. For the
past two years the Egyptian has been nembers of th-e college and students ing was that the American u~1i\'E'r~lh'
a warded seco'nd place in the-group of of modern British drama, will make should forsake its cloistered monastnewspapers submitted from teachers' up a bus party this Friday to attenri icism and relate itself more closely
a performance of Hedda Cabler at to the outside worl,;," Mr, H p alpy
colleges all over the country.
"Our Cleaning and Dyeing
at the American theatre in St. Louis. brought out in hi~ interview. "In
Thirty-four members of the squad; Others wil~ motor up on Saturda)~, in line with this point," he concludE'd,
Saves Buying"
at Purdue University are majoring in ! order to w1tne~s the h-:o presentatlOns "the Columbia Spectator if' urg:inc:'
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 math; if thev can't learn signals, then th~t Eva Galhenne WIll offer then- that college newspaper~ take thE'
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' who can? .
1~~:a.iD Wonderland and the Ibsen lead, 'Printing- articles and editorial~
on natit;mal and world matters."
'1

P

Dr.

M. SITTER

I

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

UNIVERSITY CAFE
S.I.T.C.'s EATING PLACE
Dinners
Shott Orders
Fountain Drinks
~----_.----------------------

BARTH THEATRE
,

THE
STUDENTS
PLAYGROUND

I

I

START THE NEW YEAR OUT RIGHT

PEOPLE'S SHOE CO.

PLAN TO HEAR

EGGERT MEYER
Young German Student

On
: The Home of
Better Pictures

CARBONDALE, ILL.

" As German Youth
Sees Hitler"
Early In February

